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We would like to draw 
your attention to the 

srreat value we are 
fflvlns In

ENGLISH 

CANNED 

FISH
FULL SIZE FER TIN

j Yarmouth Bloater<i - 15c 
Devilled Herrings - - 20c 
Kippered Mackerel - 25c 
Finnan Haddles, 2 for 25c
Thes# Goods Are Strictly Fresh

A. R. JOHNSTON
AND COMPANY

NANAIMO, BRITISH OOLUMBlA. MONDAY MABOH 80. 160b[

WILL REOPEN
THE QUARRY

Northwest Oonstraction Oompanj of QskUad to 
Work. roperty on BxtensiTe Sosle With 

Modem Msohlnexy

•’"'Wiiciai

IVl A a
BECAUGHT
•Me Beelae le OM os the

St. retenbois la Otea* Aaalew
Sor TMeftteh-e Amy.

fifty burned
IN FACTORY JIRE

«P at Brockton,

Til* qoarrlM on N«wcastt* > h&r<t — « ^ ***!.. *^®*****'*» **“• >*—A .r

Sr SrisS.“
fomtracUoD romi«u.r. of the raoet .Mro^ ^ .
C.I who h.v« ulc» . Ua. eventually «wUg ^ 

rr^‘ ^r«e Of the property. the aUe requlrtl^ ^
R«'^^nwalUJhi fact that J3 that 4 ahipptag

=J
We are Not Scared at tie 

Scrap Heap! _
Tlie iifaroo lUt Anitrkan o auiilaclurrrr Uad the v(-.
woooniic priMlucUon u that a« xxu. aa a pl«e uf otaubL . 
ii •MMrml.d a* a »roJ^r, fate i. the tcrat henp. aiMf the 
be'irr DiBihme if ;nttaltr<l. tooeloelon le ,t»i*t ••1HK
BrST IH THE t HEArKBT.” Weearrv onitl.U pnnripl,- la

h.&w.,Tutchers
e ozorsr

COTUtTWBRCmt- STREBT

W* dotlre to cell your 
attanUon to

Rogers, tl^e Druggist
JOHNSTON BUK'K

rYoor ordrrf >iU l.av« o

I’auka- 1-M.

Clipping Time!
It is taken for granittl that every 
luirae owner take* a nriile in the 

ajpjiearance ipf hi* iiome—liy 
U"in^ the fatnona

New Market Clipper
your horae will look neat and trim 

For Sale at the Enterpnie Si..re

c. F. BRYANT.

It Isn’t Pleasant
To be Fettered

irsiaa-araTJjrtiJSr
U-Iit 1.. .-.II. an..- ...or ....I.-k..,-,

FLETCHER BROS

Bood Bread

STILL ON DECK
The Crescent Dye Works

Will ronUnue to be under the man- 
Meiut-nt of K. 0. HILL. Work 
aleayi done right. Feathe * cleanrsi 
dyed and rurlwl

Telephone------- 1 g-3.

The Universal 
Bread Mixerl

Mlxea and kneadi braul tbomogl 
In three minotea For rale

RANDLE BROS.
0«>wmerrla1 8L Ranaimt.. H. C.

of Hall 
«imo;

Wlieii »e ray g-.<>I Hrra.^, u >
bweet. UGirr. kki>ii • krap
—not the foggy kind. Try i..
I» coiivirre.! that niir 1’- ,.i| 
(}(M»n KKr.Alt.
car Call in and get a Fork I'ie for 
I.iinrh.

B. J*DUQGAN.
NANAIMO llAhKHY.

JOSEPHM BROWN
-------WATCH MA KEH----------

awu-l#.t o»M K..U1 R-..W A a I. So. I.TTTTJ. 
h,l..o-ol.« -w.l. l.iuain.-.- a.* l»«Si*.... ispioi"- S'. » au>n.i..' f.isi

irlagl>»< tww Watah legalriiig a SpeeUliyVi

FOR UKNT—A hnowoi. Skiim.-rSlreet 
with lour room.; apply Fr.-e Vriiti 
Offlw. w*i

R .fcnwry. prwrid- UntU auch ttme, iSo.ever u the 
Ihe torr4«ar. took out atone marhlnery 1. m place the lotte of 

from this quarry to build the Coited men will naUrally ke email but aa 
Male* mint at San Franciseo San aohe as all U ready the quirry. will 
FraBclaro baa also »u*l it lor dock employ quite a largd* lor«^mea 
puriioses and Mr. Reed atatee that steadily, making 
from what he has aren of the atone, tiy for the city. a prrnmnent indna-

Need Trousers? 
Trousers Lined 

?
If yq«r trower* are liaad aai h**« a 

kakil ol cr'a.IiM eg «rt of sad are
a* loagera credU I* gonr CMt aad earn 
—«• caa feraiUi rellaf ia thM« order.

We-.e a great rarUly of gaHerae- 
aad <aa «f all lege aad eaU aMtaetoa.

Wa ve TreeMra at $l.t9 aad a» to
|e.50. aad ao fcaee aMMt all odker Clafh- 
•ag Store., ket-oor TrooMr. ar. keltor 
ead din.fMl.

•• *'•»• •«.
Tk.-----

G.D. Scott Co.,
-----Ud.

W. C. Srofl. Maaag.r.

A Seven Roomed House !
And fine Oar-leq «ith Fruit Trera ; eitralarpi-I.ot; (Tiickt-ii llouae— 
upi«-r fide Milton Siree', for $QOO. ^£^$200 ( «l.. and hal- 

. onetry |<eynit-nlf if deeirnl. '
Apply , to

. C3-EORO-E3 SCHEI-KTST,
Irauranca whd FInmnclal ;dg*iat, Naneimo, B a

army laporta. that he hat had 
farther fl^Uag. No reporta have 
baaa taeeivad friMi tha STst aad third 

1 hava iaapeeted the aol- 
dien whefc have arrivad Iroa Raa- 

They ate fa ezcellcet apirita 
aad good health.”

SUNDAY OCCUPATION.
WashfagtOB, March »*-The Japaa- 

K lagatao today reoeiTed the fol- 
lowtag cablegram from ToUo "At 
four aJB. o« March 19fa oar detach- 
mrat oceaples Kafaaa. SO mile* aeci 
of Tie Pan. The enemy after words 
attempted to counter attack,

The eaamy bumrd 
bridges oa the mala road, aonth 
Kai Yaan, and also destroyed part 
ol a railway brMga. A aumhn 
RuMlae gtiBi were Jeoed -burled 
Mukden."

HOPELESS STRUQOLE. 
Petersburg, Mar. M.—Accord

ing to a sUteroent by a high persoe- 
age, the question of peace will pro
bably be submitted to the oonacil of 

altar tU impending
ganlngtlon by which the council is 

absorb tha committee ol ministers 
and become a sort of cabinet under 

prime minister.

‘SlICHARD
(SILSFAR)

Is the word to think of 
when buying Cocoa or Milk 
Chocolate.

CREAM PUFFS

“tl^toa; 1400.00jsppi, rrea Pmn

Onr delioioo. ( resin Tnn. .nil 
n.ile s 

tnnelve.. II ynn hi 
■in, dll to-and y-"i

li.ve mi
live.. II T.iii Kave. 

them, dll to-aiidy"i »ul If -le- 
lighteil.

JEROME WILSON
I Krotrh liakery.

W. T. Heddfe & Co.
Free Press Block. Particular Crocert.

t of the' mobllriation of 
troops fa the dUteicts ol Moscow, 
Odessa and Warsaw is regarded by 
the war party aa convincing prool 
ol the government’i intention to con
tinue Ibe struggle, but the advocates 
of peace declare that it may equally 
signify an intention to negotiate for 
peace. They say that if the govem- 
uent is really preparing to receive 
ur make overtures it would natural
ly wish to produce the strongest ar
ray ot armed force fa order to induce 
the foe to give the best terms. ,The 
apparent belplesanest of the eHtggle 

rccoRnlrcd in every quarter.

MLN’ERS KILLED 
IN EXPLOSION

SHORT UNE
ATUDySHITH

riii Creek. W. Va.. Mar. MK The This morafag ttnwe hnatod Chfame 
eeoond rcaenfag parky which was or- were naloaded at Ladymnith io wock 
gaalud yertenlay to eater the Rn* oa Urn abort Ifae to be b«Ut Inm 
Bua and Red Aifa mines to recover jaat above tb* preeaat tmOw^ ‘ Ifaa 
the bodies oftheMmeawh* are gbatto give the Caaadfaa FaoAe. 
believed to have beea killed by the wbea they take boU. a lias <d «Bt 

ezploeione Satarday eat yartsr- owa sapatate tron. that el tha K»- 
day, were able to cater the mfae to- tensioa toad to the eoel brnibaa. 
day. The first teaewfag party wheb wkkh tte CoIUety Campuir ,«m 
entered the mine early Sunday nmr- tua Uemsalvea. This wU Md(* Uks 
Biag. bad gone two thoaaand fcat two nada aaUrtly infiepBlaiait ol 
when overcome by tbe ectwari eaplo- aaofa other giving the CoIUerr Oom- 
Bion. Tbe seeead mewing party |iaBy aa fadepcadcat toad te the 
rearbed this 'point in the mfae fa- water tronl. It h aadentool Oak 
day aad preparations were at om« the bolMiag of the Use will be nmb- 
beguB for the removal ol the dead ad to compfathm as rapidly as g<m~

<
LADYSMITH

TROUT FISHINQ.

, Mar. Mk-The
Doubt as to Rigbl of ProvteM 

^r-, Deal with Questtoa of Closo
smith Ibotbali lean* defeated tha Vic' ______
toria West cievea oo the Bunker* ___
grounds ycaterday aitanomi fa a Aithoogh It has beea stefad' •«( 
aahibitiea of AsHciaUoa by a seore'an opportanity wtU be aMfa
ol 4 to 1. The borne team bad fi to teat the provfaeia! Uw prohadOag 
goals la tbair credit at ball timai oritiag lor trout before tbe tttt day 
and Victoria ooe. This waa Ihe Man*, then wotUd appear to be 
ooiy-goal scored by the viaito». Tbe-a dUtfact reluctanoe « tbe part of

9 the authorities 
■00- Bo'Uoo by the

JEWS TURN ON
OPPRESSORS

Brisif, European Russia, March 30. 
Three squadrons of dragoons have 
sUrted for Bererina, where arnucd

home team increased the lead to
The game waa well contested throo- t ___________ ______ ____
ghout. eapecialJy fa the first ball, ennan. Many claim. »a4 are eopiwrt- 
Tbe superior combination, caa.bfaed ,4 gy Dominion faheriea oOcers, says 
with a attong defence, won tbe vie- the CnlonUt. that the ptovfaeial 
tory lor Ladysmith. Towards the, Uw as it relates to trout fiahfag' is 
close uf the first hsU the V sltors’ „iua vires of the legtelature. The 
uutside Ml received a aasty twiai Altonmy-Oeaeral aad kU deputy, filr 
at tha knee, »h ch prsvented him «to- McLeaa, have beea quoted aa saying 
fag further aervioC lor hu aide, al- that the provfaeUI law fa not sotmd; 
though he plockiJy sfayed oa all and while rion. Mr. Wilscn falOBMd ' 
through tbe game. the Colonist a few da)W ago that

Ua rckuming alter tha interval tbe be had not given a formal hpfafaa,
\ ictnria WesU lelt the luU weight atUl he coalraaed that it waa egtio- 
and strength oi 'Ibe home team aa mely doobtiul wbethex tbe law wonU 
the eiope was agaiast theas. The stand good on test. The onlT way 
hou.e far wards came down again aud to make a determination waa, he 
again, passing most uaacltiBUy, Me- said, by a prosecution wbkb wouM 
MUlan nventually driving tbn bnU bring the asstter before the provfa- 
throngh with a swift clean aboL AU cial conite, and it is understood that 
this tfaM the Victocin dcience was the first ofleoder against whom e«n- 
defcndtng fa splendid style, the Gar- vinclng evidence . could be secumd 
riaon mfa at full back betng parUcu- would be summoned in order that aa 
larly noUceahle. Eno and Hailstone aulhorltaUve mifag might be obtain- 

Ladysnutb wefe always steady ‘ed. Supt. Hntary was preparing fa 
t werw’ »

I

NOT SO MAD.

for 
'and 
Leahy had

115
Jew, are reported to bare killfa the.'aad reliable and werw seldon. passed provide a prosecution, but it is

f _.W.. !._*• ^ rWstovea fa make aud ieged he received instntcUons
tliese fa his usual boadquarlers to tdke ao action un

til apecially directed. From thin 
|4ay was gradaaUy drawing it would appear that the attorney-
kl... w.imtkwkf>m' asasml • eael AAwm mtowards the visitors’ goal aad Adam general’s department is not ovw-«n- 

dribbled sktlliully through their de- sioua to test the validity of the 
Mullah Makes Good Terms With Bri- (ence, putting a shot to fast that the Uw.

tain and Italy. goal’ keeper aeemed to tee it not, , . *---------
-------  I though a amall boy atanding behind’ BANK MONEY ORDERS.

Rome, Mar. 20-In Moeludlug peace evidently felt it. Tbe Victoria pUy ;
with Oreat Hr tain IhrouRh the me-^cri deaperalely worked oa tUl

Mullah hai cod but could not penetrate tbe far fag 
‘ :of i

A very convenirat method of mak- 
small re&ittance* is by mesas 

lesoed by tb* 
Bank al rommeree to e

by the money orders
diatioD ol Italy, tbe Had I
obUined pern isslon definitely to oc- pregnable defenct 1
copy Illll, a village on Italian ter- locals and a lew minutes alter t ^ _
rttory ICO miles from Obbla, which last goal waa scored the whisUe bob with the other members of the

the base of operations In the blew. Cauadlan Bankers’ AssocUtioo. These
last can.paign led by General Man-, The bravery of Master Geo. Tbom- orders are payable at par n any- 
nlng. Coast rights are granted tbe son, the Ud who rescued young Tait chartered bank fa Canada ouUhfa tbe 
Mullah qualified by a prohibition ol from a **tery grave last April, was Yukon., at the prtacipai banking 

rade in arn.s and slaves. rewarded, Mr. South presenting points fa the United Stales and at
---------- --------:------- young Joe with tbe Royal Humane the Canadian Bank ol Commerce fa

Ihou Kiddle, manager of the Tyee Society’s certificate eit the opera London. They can be tent fa day 
smt^ler, was In town from Lady- bouse on Saturday ntghi, before a amount up to <50, the commlssioB 
smith last night and left on the fair gathering ol people who attend- being only three ceate ter five
.loan for Vancouver, whence be vis- ed the concert held for that 
It* Terada island. P0*w

P«r- far*, six fcafa tot II* aad graduated 
to 15 cent.

*. j
,v



»-«a.ea^lA TitAlNEP' NURSE

pai^ «■■ ^ tta **■

M«. “ IllJjJS; S

FELL BLNEATH
A L(KX)M0T1YE

Okl«>» V <

C«^ s. F. seou. l«»awly

4;^^,
i

'tel d tfce ettf ••• kiU«* «c. TfcKT*
'te *1 **»»» FT «■

toeo»^«^ Cvv S«Ht 1

‘*te VMia« •«* W*»

1 C»t- Snrtt k«* *» e«itim«
!■• » MaUauBC m»» »a< «» *®
' Knt «»«• »«"

, ^ I ol tfce 
*a». I«* «■*» hoc« a S*
jiJ». te a h» r«a« ^J» *“
^xxrnt aaa a . <«- Tte- 
wm\ t»ta^ amt mttM eaptaa d Uk 

Titetat. »••

A,k gtrm k^Umg d«r» * J»-“ ** 
•ai »t cm«aM be t*te latemdly. 

LoKooee » tbe o*!* w»T

^ » ar«^ ~ .101 » tt.

50c. Bottle Free
H«oxooe—'We'll P

oo;ooo;g^5^j-
^;^^:r:r^^ESsris:::

M«ua«. r-i.. Ter U.r.o«.—«• “ 
We Wid $100;000

^ .te u— -tn w *«

Act* Like OKTgen
T ■ ■ I I i* the a»l» of • i/auam

tely ft—
Ike be*t o«nrM

S-.:5sr,r:^.£^^ 30c. Botue ft..
ete wttboat It. Me«me»inU.tlwB»~i

UMk \c»W« o« tbe oo*»*d i5«»a 
JLB«n « Ills, aat mas teoo*M 
wiib kta UJ»fj » Umi»b,Co»»i«.i* 
» UM teatl that ceKte Ute. U( 
allcmte toul irwr--^ U tbe 
Hot tmtiaa amt #«»«4 a W jtieae 
rMbibc 4<n»A tbc Cbtltea retotaUvA 
He wee aCM wiecte im tbe West 
tteaa near t««ite- KeUtrarac to 
Bt tab t oJuatbU. be ca«ece<i la b«i.»

__ uUe »«e. a« ade P-t oft 
rTgentee. Oeyfea *—. • TOW »*

Tet tMa woaatr^ ------7 .

Tbe-

Lii I-----kill* tbc —e
^ tbeT-T^ **-.”"^‘2

pl7?«r amout oonrl. u*b. 1W»

Sr;sr.*i';iK^-''S«
■• ooiigetion whctereT. ^ ^

CUT OVT TM15 iUPOM

“'g:#r;s,S:F»^

ail' Ua e U ibe Sttoaa i-

Itte ttB«ll 
0mm m- 0m 
mmm «, tea d fn.Mb.Mi TMdy W 
Me liW Ml Mm dM IMB M> 
Mftat-a* - -------

»fiSsi2?:s.2
Mm iMte Lord 8tai 

. iiMiMb the fact ibal 
Mb pteMt >tey Mb art 
tebaMet' Im jmt , earrylB« 
baft d MaeMijirfMa tad bcwi 
tea. laatte d Mb paataca d 
•tea a pate bate f*« Mia Itm-
Jte la Ml pad to Ifaw T«M by ea-
l^te M tww aaata a pate lid eoM- 
ea to Catea MroaM t^td SUtaa 
aavaae. a eaat cKtra bate >«M 
Me UatM Slatn tor atete t« 
DteMte. AD d Mis late t 
MM ia loM to Ma BrttU poatdte 
iifafMBMt Saidr U aa eipreaa 
UMItby liM it proStoMa to earry 
saM miiattm Sot twm eaata a po 
Mb JMMii pMteMea aaMaritiM 
•te npto to d«te tba aaorw 
paiatep a^dralMb to n7S a tab 
itea earttea. M —a tod wbea 
Mte aaO was retead to two eaata 
Mat Mb tea wwaU ba aarteadr M* 
M Meioat^oMea dapartMaat la Caa- 
aM. bd Mi raaalt baa bat. alto- 

■ te io latjrir baa

JMM pMtotea lato ia M pn>- 
a te Me oeal d taprMaaiji

toOMteeraet bdte >o a
ar tte to te Udtad Stota)
GHBi Mrttab. Mat ia te I 
aaattr al te MMM MacaU 
aM an dMar iMpedad Mte 
tettod -Btate or are Valtod State

He was at oae UIDT aai^o-« beta ^a awiplT *miia d
aad ate wa* ta tbe saiae buaiaeas “ ciay »cWed by baad —to Ut-
Vamcoantt. He waa ate uterestcd^^ bCKAicu oi uie(alax iotm about

_____ ___  la mamtaf, ta tbe Stmilkameta co«a |^^ areraca sue ol _ ~
K- otber le«aw Medletoa to.te Uy. Of UU bo ba* ^ maater »‘;a»*MiUi »ad was tbe fcUctal yal-
... -----—>. ■• ■■»■•' Ike *aaoUao acbooBCT Cbetco- IjowiM led ciay ol tbe rtciatty. aad

Tba Won Indiaa was Ur^otmUj ta ^ ^ ,ke bticto la rad pc a
w.>.b— abM Ca»t- fscott was la ,cUow. lader tbe tUaa, tba

.m..im.mwcm»«tnm ittanmaBd amt mate a ambi'r d trtpa 
toto& aaaiataaaihta „ Fraaeaato, Capt. Yates.

^ Me MMsy la aa^ by t-r*—^ trip as sbe was to n« to South

Yates. ot ^^ad.
oteer aad, ------

d peraer Oa her last BUX COAL LANDS. -
U iswcU for woMcawbo are I 

anrHc Mrs PtnlMam. ait Lyna. b 
labervi ' --------

Utaad Traah PactAc Acqaucs Lar*e 
Depoaita m Me NorM.

On Fridar a deal was closed 
Vsetotia by which tba Gtaad Tnak 

“ ratiAc ioiuued 17.0« acres d »al-

d as b dalefate to te oM 
to ibMMl te C.M bdora 

pMte BbthMiltr- ioc bd
aad bta ba 

b bin aary eadly

^.prwraa . ^ te cartas to mato Mat Toya«r.
«ta> are m to ^ ^ ketas ta

__________ _______ abipwreek.
mmmr y*«s, abo bM peahsbiT had to *heq ( »pt. Seott went into bnst-

Oc^tyri!.°to ft^ ■« •» aaetiooeer Mt. flood waa m icuited
bi» empluy aad alterwards teoiaiaed‘^^kle coal laada ta Me Tetosa

k_e - ■ ■ - Mban--------M, wtM Mr. Dempatei:. to wbom Capt^j^^ Uaxeltaa. Mr. Mor—.
“7= Scott add oot. A lew year* later d Me G. T. P , «is»od Me eoa-

, k--------|k«a ta bO prooodebi, lor Mr Good opened ta bu.'iine** lot biiur j^ract. Me lands swa* to *
Kb Uk-*»ic«i«c aOsetias Me coarta —U- diary coaipany. wbo will admtautei
t MriiaxltaaanUrT aanala d oar <apl. S<oU married twice, his sec'thent The chief owaer d these 

.. ewf wUe betas Me ataler ol fapt |,ad* waa Mr Forbe* George V«-
CaobtoBtag to layt- “PerKioally, l.ocke of Victoria She died Mime ^ VKtoria. through whom the, 

formaUy pcopoae Jtors ago ta V.incourer faptain ^ efiectod. Then lands are 
1 Frg^i—ta at OBCo^rott waa graeroua to a fault ad utaate ta Me Tdiiaa taller, aboat 
to Me V~* aad a ra- *»P«tolly with Mildren Hr had ,,j ,^y, ^ Haseltoa, aad apoa
ito pcopoaor 1 bad taaay friend* and all wbo knew Kimj^ inveeUgsUoa d experts, bars 

thoadit Mat aumptaary legtaUtte remember Me big hearted g.Kid as- Kfjudged to be fully equal ui
kad diJAppekred soBie ctutgrif* Mgo tarrd nua with kindly fvtiini^s, extett And quAlity to Ike cojJ
with Me blao towa d Now EasUarf. teres a *00. Mr F. L. Scott. n<.« p„a,u of tbe ares* ol Me Crows' 
nbkb are always citd a* odioos ex- Drlag ta Wa»btagton »tate .s„t. a company wiM beadquar-

'amplM d abhorreat legtalatios Mat ------------- -------------- tors ta Toronto, has acquired
•M»ht to reaUain persoaal liberty, laflamatory Rhenmattam Cured. rsu approximately adjoining.

Oftty —— baa done »omo work wiM
of Deaai-lproapcitira devek>pi«a«

O., waa cobhoed to bta bed lor p/aiM bare ate tarested la Me dta- 
ry then-

DAVID SPEIICER
-LIMITED-

Nanaimo’s ' Progreaaive - Cash ■ Store.

^ CASH ONLY-NO CREDIT >♦#>

- 1 tael Mad to a 
w him Mat Bueb peraoM 
aosioe d bb tadigbftr

MlLLINEBYflPENlNG
fWadnesdayt
March 22nd, 1905

.Spiing Display in all Departments.

Juha Cauipbcll McLagan, laU ol Me wbuUe blow be kaaw bi* eight, buui* 
city d Vaaooamr. m Me prorinca of wor up,-and Mate sa* au cbolta left .

tete »- »• WM. a .tergaa, orcb ta tba maVar ol apparel. Mby 
iJ Manx J. Omltoway. P. Meana. W. Mesa dead and buried law. Wm.

Stote a. O. IMdIbb.. A. tettaeb- be exbamed 1 tail to nee. Sorely tto aoa. u 
am. V. H. MbUty. C. Straattag eiii 

lar

W. o« ate;-

Uict.
The deposits 1

years ago and r
c located acme »n 
e reported apoa by 

n ining engmWT

existing permtasira
enongb. and Mc« « »® ««»»«”

acekiag to reaarl to »wb conqml- be *aya.
„______ _ ...------------ ----- cwi-aios." Ckw'a drug store for a botUe of j,, F. il Sbepperd.

ai R ■»-«-«— c M-’ Rotaton • Mr. Justice Martin aa>» Mat he ta Cbambetlaln's Paia Balm, at which cliy. and by Mr McKroy, ol
t‘m HIrt auoaglr ta accord. „ are the , ma- time I wto naable to hand or!,he Crow. .Vest. The coal .a of Me
■L. ^^Li^^r^'MeatosK^ty of hU learned brother*, ta the foot, aad ia oae wed', time wan bitum.nou. larn-ly. and u aata to 
Q a^kggo,. H. |fci1*rM. M. opinion "Mat It U at once most- ta- able to go to work aa happy as a j.e exactly similar to that produced
f'T»te. i. D. _ _ ___ ___________________

in BnS BRlCks OF MOUND BLTLOLKii.

British Columbia, drctoute. wbo died lor him 
Other COB. 0“ ^

intcsUta, and claima to hare s Pto* 
bate of a pretended wiU of the aaid 

dated Aprd X A D Ite.

Cafte. B. Outer. Ma 
Waltaa. Jp-r. Bartta.

_ coDstatont and anomalous Mat
Mte A. proleM'oo ta Canada should adopt 
DatwaJL H te costume ol the profeasioi 

lead, and yet discard th/t p 
«Uch is ita moat dU 

p. honored mark."
to.~^ Mtwb-BNFte Co.. W. 

_ _aatob. R. J. Wambon, J. Samp 
•ob. A. B. Jobmtob. IteaUtob Pow 
daa Oo.. W. M. LabCtota'C. F. Bry- 

Ubte Brmtogy. Banid. Mc^ 
Cnmto A Vilktaaab, Oryadala Ste- 

b J. Fob. D. Taylor 
Ow-. R. Iteay.

bCbteilata’a Coogb

bb b te^ 0 ^ BateR w« are in 
Uob Man ta a 
H tete to a wtae

STtota
wfll

braU

=!RK2=.._., JUSTUS aUBTlW OBJECTS.

ra BCD CMaart Itedaraob 
b Mat to wotad bwaa am

t part of it 
nctire kk4 j

MULNU jJf

_________ II_____ I.-- *

ample Found ta Americi
Have only tx- ,

THE WORST KIND.

A WILL CO.VTtST.

I has been issued c I of -Me

la many reapecU Altaian, in W'ls- 
— ccnaia, is amoag Me most teuouka ,

After pUea hare existed lor a long pw^itatoric moonments m Me ’ 
time aad passed Mroogb diHenat „orMwtot. It u Me only brick-,
stages. Me 'auflering ta toteaae-pain. towaaito fonnd m Me United I ^ ^
aehtag. Mrobbtag. tumors form. Oil- ^ bottom land **
rtTlmrattag wiM Mach Mood. about two «- >* ^

Symptoms tadteUng other troo- ...ju, Lnk, enclo*
Mas anay appear lo a MoroagUy .^^i ^ ,h^ loum.ite are about 
tolsMitak naruva. VW feet oa iU flanks »nd l.iuu b.ci “''‘WG

torvrd to compldu-■ oOicial paper, «-
uTM. o( *h« I ourthousc, the

d the UU J C McLagan. lor 
cr ol yeara editor ol the World

Tbta ia whan Dr. Leonhardt’a Hem- ,
Rout. Ma only ahaolute PUa cure, ,h, oacteure c
toiaga Me raaalta Mat has mads it

ol aerenteen acr« „. ^

TiMm and without Me cnclosu.r on on. side, and o. Me
It wUl enra Me moat atobborn cam ^ ----------- - ‘ -----------i c-Xit: sr-rsr

«»“ twenty feet to the rolling table 
It ia to to tod te H.to at te ^ 'be surrounding .oantr,

drag atore, of from The WUaon-Fyle y ^e hank above » stone could 
Com^m^. Idmited. Niagara Falla, teased into tbe to:ns..c. witb.n

able bp K. Pimbary A Co. to .*T^7ii!^"why “^1 «c“ »ule 
BRITISH WARSHIP JOKE. ae™:'! ^ . . t

* c- u s. ST..rz\..^. Chamberlain s
(tom H.M.S. Alacrity. Sammy. Me ia a row of more Mao thmec-n cit

I.lber Mrs. .Sara Ana Mc(.agan and 
Krcderkk Sours Haclurc, •eiccutrir 
and cxevutor rrwpcctivefy of 
tended Will ol tbe late John Camp- 

McLagao. dreea.sed. and said 
.Sara Ann Ucl.acan rteli-ndantv 

Kndoised on ibr bait the 
IS the lollouing

•The plaiatifl claims to be of 
next id kin ami one of Ibe heus

Proper Trcatsnnt of Peauamaia.

too daagaroaa a <>-
graaled by Mis hororaMe court the 'dense lor aayoaa to attempt lo doo- 
*M May. mi. revoked, and to have-tor hkaiseU. although he may tort 

declared that the raid John Camp'the proper remediea at hand A phy- 
beil McLagan died mtestale and with aiuan ahoald always to eaUtd. It 
out making any will, and to have ahoald ha borne ii miad. bowesat.

I real-to- Mat paeumonla alwwya tcaaJu llom 
a ctad or Irma ta attach el Ma grip, 

'aad by the proper Unatoaat of II
'This writ ta taaued against roa. 
Me ererutrix aad executor respec

tively ol the said pretended wUI. and 
ate agalast the defendant Sarah,Ann 
McLagan. aa beneficiary.”

D O Macdooell u solicitor for 
the pl*>nt'«. t'- HclAgan tr was

Dawson when bta father died, and 
returned to Vaaroaecr a lew nionlhs

One of tha-greateat blcwsiags a mo
dest man can wish lor U a good, re
liable wt of bowels. II you are tot 
tbe happy poateaaor of such aa wiL 
at yon can gieatly improve Ma aA- 
cteacy at those you have by Me )u- 
dlcioua ana of Chambeilata'a Stom
ach aad Ucer Tahleta They are 
pteaaaat to Uka aad agraeahle ta 

t. For lala by all druggiau.

■I't WOR A GRE.tT CNION MAN

MreatsMd attack of pa—• 
monia may be warded off Thera ta 
no quaatioa whatoeer about this, at 
duTitg Ma thirty yatrt or more that. 
Chtmbetlata't Cough Reanady hai 

we have yet lo Irtra of t 
stngla etas of cold oc attack ol grip 
hanag raaulted tawactaaoBM *te 
Mia remedy waa used. It ta him . 
imad by phyticiaaa in Me uealmmt 

its WiM Me West of re- 
Buita. Dr. W. J. SmIM. of Sin- 
dera, Ala , who U alto a dmggtal, 
taya of It; "1 hate brew seilag 
CbamberUin'a Coagh Remedy aaf 
prractibirg it ta my pracUca tor to 
past tlx yeara. I uaa it ta eaamta 
pneomoaia and hare always got to 
beat of ttaalta " ^ For sale by all 
druggiata.

WEATHER REPORT

K.
Lowest lempeialute ... - “*■
SunMitie ... .............. t brs M nnW-

, Mytotebt itteiU to asaajsnJia
I II II Mbitfteaaate dmlbgsrrusrrsr:;
te BtatoS

.teO Mat te ^todtaibt ia

to te ladte tote bttonay geb- 
aol teVMtoato bgataat te pnigote

—Mbg JariaBiHaa to.pamailal 
tia ton** ; te AteitbHy aovt. 
M ia ladtoBl).

'i; i’Z'Jt.ir.v..Jr.’ r 2 esoo.Hu.-. c«s *—,. 'v-- v-- .
had UMeland. aa enemy could comiJianrt Oxmp te
itaa- te whole townnUe tag Cough. Pnea as cent*; las|e te jpta |**

r hot taate Me nsnsUrd
Next day Me mnatard pot waa mtaa- te whole townalte. 
tag te coaid not to lote. Sammy It has always been conceded that 
was called and. after being qneatioa- Aztalan was not encloaed lot pui-
cd admltM hartag put t ta Me pane ol defence. It baa been sup- 

as to had heard the offl- poaed Mat it waa walled tor protec- 
laiatag that it was too Uob fnw. wild anlmaU, Mou,^ Me 

ln,L eocloaure has aerer been high or a-

. hat al- heart.

MINISTER H.L.
Berlla. Bar. Wk-Baroa Von Hamer beat, moose or buflalo, which 

atefa. te Pmaataa mtaiater of Mo Ma oaly dangerous animals i 
totoriiir. la terkmaly ID wiM aithma woods hereahwU.

hr .weakams of Me Tbe pnrpoac of iU '

CkbfflWrIala'a raia Bate.
brupt (bough ntare iU dueovery io
keep out Me ^tber. wildcat, wolf. \tes Priea .$ owta; large te pacta

•lohn B McDoaald. long before to 
dreamed of bulMIng Me subway Uevk

(oclract u> build a row ol flat*. Iftata
Harlem, say* the New York Time* ____

<»a arriving at Me Krene of hit la- .Sunday. Mar la
bors oiHi motuiog he was shocked to Highest tomperafuto 

[learn that one of tbe bod cattiars Lowest temperature
|bad been killed by falling Inun the 'Survshlne ____ „.. ..
jfilth ktorry to tto cellar the eveqlng Kata 
before Mr. McIXiaald was told'

I.K.. .X---------- X..

to grasp a
had hung on

... .. lor 1$ mmutea, while his tel- .Naples. Mar 20-Thete 
CkbMikcrIblD’a Gblk. Ctel«n how workmen were making frantic quent eiplosions on Vesuvius Sa«r- 

bad Dibirhocb Beatoly. eflorts to teacue him l<Uy mght. actompamed by ejed^
"Wa had a ladder ta poaitioa,” ei- olHfe Ttaible at Naj-le* They 

plained Me foreman, ‘and m waa 'ptMuced by the sinking of the bo»^ 
.X. r..rmfd bv Me U*t

Remedies.
VKSUVH S OS RAMPAOE

Priea jgai

, Par Dixorderu of tto Sto
•ad BoweU. Price aj osta.{ Mis enclosure o 

mile long sUIl remains a mys-
Tto moat remarkable art of .,4 U.tWlyte.

ErsTTbUbbltl

» IS IS BlWBa.w. WU Uioue, loc - ^ . ■ -
intstapla of brtcklaytag among itatubp will falteilA

more mtayit we d box been able tojof Me cratar formed by Me 
save him Ilia grip oa Me beam tion. Fallmg masses render. 11

aa sMtong at ivet srben to let poaatble to approach the cratar te 
go. bat to tarrilleed himself to Me er Man a dUtanc- ol 3'^ T»^ 
cause of labour, aad died a martyr's adjacent villaget arf 
death It was toeyoetilul tor' ' ""

"Hhat do yon mean by a marHyr'a 
death’" said Mr. McOobald. aa 
Krilr "Why aida't the fool hang 
00?"

"Sira. sor." said the foreman wip- 
Bg away a tear, "he wor a .great

EMI’EROR ARRIVES-

Bud. Peat. MaT^Emperof 
apk baa arrivto here in 
with tbe mintaterial erlala

Nbw Spriag Stats at



FX>R TMB'

A hole PUNCHL3 L 
• Rubber indie:.: . 

that H

Factory Imperfect 
or

Out of Style 
erin eonwwayinferioi 
and Rabte to prove 

■naatiafactory.

jit order that them 
tw,y be awnguiahed 
•no, perfect goods 
tS.-.- nn- PUNCHED 
. t ifd tatedin lllustra- 

,, lion elicwii herewith.

j i Pt rLheners of ^bber 
i ‘i-ociv/enr ahoold »ee 

•‘T* C?«:s represent
ed to them as perfect, 
and iip-to-date, are 

~ Not Punchedt-----

PUNcHfeO;",
RUBBERS

iatt^ion pUy

^ mr. Fauiy N*B*Um» sbot 
a tentm aad scored; bat the 

U^iaaa drspuud and were apMld 
^ reterre. Victoria now ^

U* borne loan bat could not get 
tl*e needed score through the flags. 
PmaJJy after many long drives and 
food drfWIta, tba whistle hlev( for 
Un» » hli the-turn in Victoria’s ter- 
rilory.

Too nuich growling wax done by 
▼arknia amuibara ol ifa. home 
team about the referee', decision. No 
doubt they do it uatMnkii^ly, and 
this mUe meatioB nuy hassuXho de- 

, tired eflect. Mt«aea JohnsU* and 
foagae Mareed.
r Before the game wjth Victoria the 
local tqgh ^1 boys defeated ^ 
Cealrals by'* score of S to 0.

I SEEK NEW HOMES.
Parly of I.adysmllk Pooplo oa Their 

Way to Terfitort«.

Free Prmm, Moadaif, March 20.1906
■ 11 iji ij.J jiLii 1 I »«■ —

F.IxfSlVey.wlio 
iMUtera oilh^ ol

•nd tlw Wotllngfoa Colliery Co. 
the past twelve yeart, arrived from 
Eadysnalh last night with his tam- 
Jly and ibu momlng lo<>k the Joan 
for Vancouver on the way to 
berta. Mr. Wm. Campbell, a weU- 
WnoWB contractor of Udytmlth. alio 
felt at the same Ume and tomorrow 
the paity will be joined at Vancou 
v.r by W. H. I.lvely and family, of 
Ladyamilh, and E D Comlev and 
tamHy of the aside place. On Wed
nesday they all take the train 
Calgary .ad intend uk ng up land 
somewhere in the Edmonton dixUict. 
They aUte that some flfty Ladysmith 
p^pie will likely remove to the Teri 
rltoiiea this summer.

MANITOBA’S SIZE.

Utioa Asks That Area o( Pro- 
vine# be Increased.

Ct "11 i-k T5 m i ^--------------a A dcpuUUoe repreaentiag _
• O X O XV T #1 * of Trade and City CouacU of

socreUry and captain wer; ap- Winiupcf waited on Premier Launer 
I pointed a committee to see -’>out a last week aaking an 

ATHLETICS 2S. FEU.NWOO 16. rui*e for the year, and .Ih- «. stern Maniioba's bound^.
■ P“«l l-’o. WBie thanked lot r ;jj the Mayor Thomas Sharpe and Aider-

After a very lively sUuggle. al- use of a range during the past a«- man Henry Fry reprteenud the City
though at Utnei rather rough, ^the Cmmcil. amt J. H. Ashdown and
Femwomla ol Victoria were beaten eommltU-ea TBert lhia= Wpik Andrew Strang the Board ol Trade
at baiketball «a Saturday night by ^ They had lire support of- Uie entire
the Athletics, the score standing Alh dmirinv to P-“l»*nienUry contingent of Manito
UUcf as. Fernwooda 10 The vUlt- ^ Msodalion fhouW comnuini- ba Tbcit t«|i«si is that Manilo- 
ora made desperate eflorle to win cate with the secietary. b*'c Pt«si»l west boundary should
ia the flrsi hall and kept fairly even w. ;w ♦ be extended northward to the 60lh
till then, playlig llae oomblaattoo. . — patallel. This "would make their
and shooting frequently, but falling BILLIARDS. untthern boundary correspond with
to land la the basket The wore at _ ------- that ol the new provlacea of Alberta
IhU period stood Athletira It, Fera- In the' Athletic Club billiard tour- and Saaketchewan, and would in-
woodaf. ■ naowrit Uie following games were cicase Manitoba's area from 75,tK)0

la the second half, however, , al- played Saturday evening and yesu-r to about J50.000 squate m Ics,' sad
though the visitors worked hard, day; its eastern boundary would extend
they gradually fell further behind, j j vi 't° OnUrio .md Hudson Bay

Ibarlra Urataam <liMl> T.>l. beat J. 
Benaett (46> IM.

oaly making lour points te fourteen ur.ham (16) 105. 
more for the/ttlellcs The visit
ors loo were penallred somewhat 
more than the home team for foul
ing. the referee disciplining them fire 
Umre to twice for the Athletics. j 

The game was a lively one to wit-1 
sen and the attendance was better Before »

1 coo- Naaalmo
test, quite a sprinkling ol ladies echool by a sc»re ol 2 to 
also being noticed among the au- s^aaiaio won the toss auJ ihuso
dience. The home team seemed to 1^, goal. From Uie bully ofl
bt in harder condithm than their y,, rushed the ball into
eppooenU and wore them down Far- laxtilory. Here it sUycsl
mer_ did some fine scoring, ao less
thaa IS poiala being to his credit ^
The Alhirtic guards worked in good secured, passed to 1: .sewall,
shape to keep down their oppoBenU, . wbo
while the centre and forwards kept nussid. On play 1 it-
pourtag hot ahot la on the visitor’s pi„,.d ^ tiiile
basket. Id spite of the gallant de- yi ujrough the game, limlod.
fence lor a lung time, the visitors ^ y,g y., Viclotu drove
were pretty wall In pieces before time y„ ,„i„ y,,. bonu- u..iii s
was called but gamely held on. their After a short pi tiod
roirhlnalion at times being efeel- j,, Nsmymo halves t.sui.-d and 
lent. The result of the storing in „p ,h, field to Steeir and .Mc-
polnta was; hmaon. wbo m turn lost to .Mclumw

Ferawoods - Malcolm. % Dalby. playln- a iiiial
•; Pender, i;—10. loj y,, yy^ii School. Aliout

Athletics—Roaewall S, Farmer 1.5. this lime play began to a-ssume

Wilfrid proi

MHAT IS a'STI-PILL?

A Somewhat Pecular Name Explain
ed - How Dr. Leonhardt Came to 
Call His Fansous Prescription 
"Anti-PiU."

Dr. Leonhardt found In his prac
ute that chronic constipation and 
lU kindred coovplaints were the re
sult of a dried-up condition of the 

lus membrane lining ot the atom
and bowels. Me investigated 

lutihcr anh found that this c^dilton 
ru invatlably brought about *<v the 
sc ^ cathartics, which alt 
certain amount ot resinous mat- 

:r.
After the first action ot such oiedi 

eiaee a rosinoua residue remiina be
hind and this has a drying eflect 

lining ot the stomach i 
bowels.

He made up Ms mind to produce a 
medicine tor all stomach and bowel 

be entiro-

fVl '■ IPT'VvP''
Cut giaas and bri4>a-bac should 'always be 

Soap. Shave enough Sunlight Soap into a pan, < 
lukewarm water and whisk into a U^. •*“lukewarm water and whisk into a lather. Warfy thp iftHrt thnriiimh 
ly and ^ with a soft doth. TWi teures that brillkniiy aad sp^ 
toinucbadmredin ort gluB artidai. Sunfi^ Soep cu be naed 
tocl^and br,hten«B ibrooibthe howehold. It b the purest 
and best toap made.

SoNutarSoitP
ASK FOR THE OCTAQON BAH.

Sun/ffA/ watAet the dMhtt wkUt witkmt Am>U
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TOROMTa tak

buqiT^and'

mmf.

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
^ ^ AGENTS FOR B. C. ^

TlAll 
Ollem

IS
fibr:^are I

Can be had in Tube. PaiJa, Wash Basina, 
Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 

Class Dealers,^-—^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

ly free from all reelnous natter. 
After much experiment he suocecd- 

to emphssi/e the dllterencc 
'tween his treatment and the old'SiA .Stewart 2,-33.- tough and fast aspect and at

.....r .11 ...-I ..q sctni.r fi.un ihen “•“* Anti-Pill.
RIFIX SHOOTlNO. ^

’ ~ cured and scored the msl K‘*al
At the annual meeting ol the Na- the loials.

Daimo Rifle Association at the Wmd- After rcsuiigitlon ol play tlir 
sor hotel on .Saturday night the oBi- ors brf.tn stiong oflensivc play 
cere elected for the year were: made things Interesting lor tb-' Imn

t'apuin. 
lieu tenant.
lieu ten

Antl-Pill will cure dyspepsia, bil 
iousness. or constipation pethcliy 
and lor ever—cure to stay curr«l — 
with no pill habit Icit to be ovet- 

snd 'come later.
j 50c. ’am ilruggMU. or The Wil- 

J. R. McKcn/le; first tram's defemc. Finally the barks son-Fyle Co.. LlmlteiW Niagara
W. Waddington. iccoad Tclicved but only lor a aliotl lime Falls, OdI. Sole agenUTot Can-

nt, J. M. McKenilr; secreUry the Victoriaiu. kept p li.ird.
________ _____ __________ a Ii.ivupj .Sold by E. Pinhury & Co.

Adam, aanaging committee, J. H. and scored. I-------------
McKente. W. Waddington, R. Adam From the bulff-oll lUr Iik:.iIs made
J. M. McKenrle. Dr. O'Brien, Ed. it quiu- apparent that a df.iw .l.dn I .STORMY ATI, A.N nr.
Jooee, A. Escoll; range committee, suit tliim and starU-d oil to aikl au- "
R. Kirkwood, W. McAllan. W. Wad- other to their score. This they did New York. Mar than
tllttgtoa. alrer * fi„c pice of combinalmn. W tht.e days and a hall behind the best

The fliianclal report showed an ex- Steele storing on » baid drivc Itorn rwur.l time ..n the voyage, the big
P«Wlltute ot t»HVd». and recelpla of within a few feet of the High F Ii.kiI ln.u sUamer < ediic came tneo is,r

________________________________ _______ today, alter tbe luosl turbulent voj
■ age ot lict career, k'roiiv the outsi t 

ol the voyage the Cedric ciicountoretl 
heavy wcaWier. The force of the 
gabs was tcrriUc, aod at limes as
sumed hurricane proiH.rlions, with a 
Itenicndous sea. .\mong tbe fiasscn- 
geri on board the Ceilr c was Jahez 
White, the Htltish pugilist and his 
manager Ch.vrb'S W. MiUhell. White 
Is matched to fight Jimmy llrlit al 
San Fianclsoo. Another paasengcr 
was Luke Crabtree, a biecilcr of 
pr./e bulldogs, wbo is going to Buf
falo to Judge Uo bulldog! at the 
dog show there. '

YOUNG MAN !
YOUNG WOMAN I

OO YOU WAIST A POSITION 7
We Cim i.rij iiro y< u for «n offics' jx sitir.n—either ax a Book- 

Kicj . I- or u, fcilcii«'^iH|'liir. Our tcncliers- arc expeitn 
III the Miljctls tiicy teach. Sjicial tciiiis for Cltil« 

of two or iiKW from tin-shuip locality
13^ Sc.'.l for our Trofi ettnx TObAY .

VJIJiCfBVERBOSlJIESS C0LLE6B, LTD.
r () Eox.'iU. Vhucouvct, British Colunihia.

APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
^ Disorders of the Liver.
r-*- AoA- Kxfiwtns; THE APOLUf^ARlS CO, U,

A High Grade Gram-o-phpne 
FREE for users of

,;-S'0'A'P„

Ask your Grocer
for pATtloulafS.

at. twIavalwMbyJhf (haV- 
• iptr ««k a. lb. pm «g rita
- Wahayttahsma^

QUENWELU & SONS.

Realize tlje Price the snowser
:^J)?'H^warthal,a.,|^- I *«»r« ^

Vs Uni i*«ri**i
thelondom times

««b »

“THECttOIttn"'
n-nllnl

HEWMtmVjaSl
(lmponedh«.Loi»hii,E.S.)

PoFteliio Wnail^iii.

AFTERNCXJN TEA

■tRM T.C WcWMWMLfT.

I. a. :sro-criT&,
sxrxz.'DJKm 

ooarnaxkjcrroK. 
Slop:-Ba-tiop SUvat.B

TWUivMsUaek ol MMaM isM-

A. HENDKBSON, Pm

mm OUT 

D H BKoptunr
JSTOTIOS --

jmiy Mthorisad to cut or iaoT 
timbsr for fire wood or <-tber par- 
poMA from tbe laada of tb« HW 
-*'-elCo™v. PhrttosiW 

«d wOt pbes thsir ar*n 
im.

mwnMNKCMMIfW 
T—II B. Miwii 

Naaaia>o> B. C., QeL mh,MHlZ^ ‘

3s9 0*riCES

putv toprohMtod. sad skMMbig 
or aWwfr ttpon my feaead arm.

Time Table No. 53.
Eflbctkre Wednesday,

October 5th. 1904

Trains Leave NaasbiKk-^
IHily at 8: so a. m.
Wedneadwy, eataiday aikd Swodar 
at 8:30 a.m. and 3:10 p. i

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 13:35 p. m 
Wednesday, Satnrday and Sniriat 
at 13; 3A p. u. and 6.43 p. a

GEO. L. COURTENAY.
T.'offie Mramer.

A DAILY
TRAUC6)miiEIITAL„
gpBismmiiii

711 BasluTB PomIIb
Each Train in made op of modam

built ears, fitted xrith mil aaavea- 
lences wiahed for, for tbe eoaa 
fort and pleaNure of pa«engm 

CunnectioD mads eveiy diqy ei- 
cept Sunday from Nanaimo with 
train leaving Vancouver at k p. m 
Far farther |*rttewut nail oa OT write 

V.ltaOtt, «g«rt,R«»iM.
Poet Oflke Bax. »U.

I
'ii

V H. McADIE
EoAtlmr

OPM OAT AWD mBT

FRED. McB. YOUNO,
ATTOBIIEY; AT-LAW

Tt26 Central 
Restaurant

W H PHILPOTT, Prepriotor 
OPIM DAT AND HIOBT '

FRUIT TREES
Pruned and [Sprayed

oaatwta tWa Owtar aaaO aarti Laaaa 
ALSO MARLY

CABBAGE PLANTS
FOR 8ALM

50o per 100. $3 SO per 1,000
Telephone ise or poet eord to

8. MOTTtSHAW
FIVt AORM BLOOKSi



WHEN 
8PRINQ FEVER 
Knocks you out Good Tea; Always

Too r»« *«»• *™* "»“*»“ *^ * *“**^le. OBWTiiic oiMononoe Im the reeolt of the meet exeot- 
«ODO«l«t fkomthettoe.lt fameee the ptantetlon

Ho wooder there’e ooly GOT BB8T TBA-BLUB

PJiii.
Olooe 6 p m. Saturday, 10 p. m.

SPRING
1905 Drysdale-Stevenson, Ltd. SPRING

1005

gj »-------- ^ ^ TWA. **• *

I ?iIIOIT * !*•

brief mention.
,Bb«0 HSW • —
(«r. « *. OT. H. iDSrt »

M
. .lOTfSfess sakssiW

irVT-. was s victta »( (krosk

ii — Or. O. I.-
______ j«j*r«ttos mMftcUK St Vh

____ ■ «srs issW « Ns sntwl N
Mr CMIMS - A. Mkn-*. •* Hotmt Vkstoe* Ittss cte 1 

Mas Mill! It m cOTinetlsc a. aatarNtr tkat aas o( ths ^
V.-------- I «• C.F.*. hsM St Vts- an, Jaans tratka. sa Ir k

•Mte. ns prto is ia the seisWar- M mn a( a^.
kaaM sf hsli . naHsh «oB«

_________ _________ NN ^taTat Npa heMata taNs
I»a-u«a. himm.i. ms *mst«* u Ua* at

Ohi^ta «a Mt ~ a asNH wat a w«aU ha batter to Un to «a 
theehlU.

•ia ftoN« a> aw ■*aB ■»■*«» —fl ___
an taJ^NSOTH. | Ste

■^ Mi. Naar Lwa. Oto par Wwka BarpMli fcrtn Mj. 
pmamtm. WTiaMAaaoo. A AMrtanWoadvhBdBorlMiila

—s- 1 X W.T.HIDDLBaOa

TBODSEIS!
Almost every nutn neetis 

an rxtn piir of rants.
Our suck is all new- 

just in-I »0.> style* of fab
rics and the Utest cuu 

The)-are made by -20th 
Century Tailors lutnd matle 
_46.no U> $3.60 ami $3.i)0 
to f .l.iii

New Suits, $8.50
Powers* Doyle

-----COT

IA Spring Greeting and a hearty j 
Welcome to Our Spring

Millinery^ ^ Openingj
p Wednesday, Marcli 22rid, 

— And Followinr Daye
19051

i attem Hats and NoTeltiee from 
i Now York. Toronto and San Fran

A distinguished showing of Tailor 
Made Snits, Spring Coats. Dress | 
Goods, Carpets. Boots and Shoes.

SMALL BOY’S TUMBLE.

mm Sttlacn «< Bastioa 
stmt BtUcw

A HBAli boy ol •
m,9rn8E -lOTS—ssoo . Oto •• foU aM«ato hare hem 

by J«ha Lahett’. Loadm la«* P«»e 
Ala. Oa, mM oa 4r»a|ht at VlMh 

•»*Ntoe ^ Hama aai CWrtnl beta!. •

Stobaih Sca«a - A vary xooM aa- 
Aicma awmbtil ia tha epm* haaaa 
iaeiMiH tospma » hear ia aa.

•a Itaat Ua aaeaca eeU. wtm aot aUe

Vk iiihtHri AM- Oeai flhifhirt.” Mm. Bhatoa’a. 
a. « Aitim of “Kaap Ma m Toach.’’
-------  aaai <k( bee err. eampoaittoi, «ai

■ ham oa «taagkt good tarta aad moat oMacUva. Mto 
Laato late Pato iUtti. Moi»a gava great ylaaaare 

. Can aai tai bar aoag •'Oataa e( tha Waat.” 
a Mr. J. PatUa ia proviag a raluable

aM ia thaae aow aanricM.
OHSan N Port - Two taUiara -------

aaa tapecttoiay to load eoaltoSaa ShanhoUen' Maattag; - A 
—iiir’l-l Oaa at than the EateU. lag of the local ahanboldeiy of the 

tea B. C. ParaMaeat wUl ha held oa

Dklby. W. Makblme, O. Lvall. 
Selmaa. feta wood Basket Ball Teaa 
VKtoria.; J. H. Peoketh, Uwlyainuh 
C. M. Raid. Friaco; Joe. Barry. Ne» 
York. Saiuiei Dawm. MlnaleoU; W. 

•drmtarowa term Syott, Samoel McCormick. Lew 
Bath tha Bastioa Joknaoa. C. A. Hemcr, Dawsoo. F 

heida* thia meraiag aad ia L.-Smith. Misa Mahoney. City, 
attaaytlag to watt ahmg the striag-* ViUoa-J. Reatoul. Vaacoaver, F. 
era. fell aai rteeired a «h*kiag ap G. Cadlip. Vetoria. 
that wtn BO doobt auwer as wrfl WtndBoc Hotel -W. O. AiUe, 
as a waiaiag oat t« do it agaia as Heawortli. J. .Hirsch. W. .E. Nath- 
a hidrty appUrnttoa at the paiaat- inba. W. Darlington. J. II. Blockley 
ai Nipper. At t^e same time the D. M. Erans, Mrs. John&on. Victot- 
maideat ealla ap anew tha acccesity ia. A. Mclachcaa. BUme. B. S.Fikt 
to the city lUBttiBg ap aome aort ol Cheomaums, K. W. Buller. Belling 
a gaard to the bridge striagen. or ham, S. K. Etb. Cbemaiaa. John 

me day there may be a Utal a«ri- OUter. Delu. Mrs. Olivei, OclU, II 
Ht. »• McKaaiie. Jaa. McKay. ExUauion

------------- Jas. OoodwiB, Toroalo, R. Atkisi.

..u o.~. Mee.,« «u,.- 'K
for Vhttoria oa Suaday. Mrs. (Ml- ,

A SCOKCHINO.
Sib. la pad c

„right. Thos. Kiddie. Ladysmith, J 
rer accompaaied him. Campbell, Kted- John^. MnsUr

JohanoB. H. H. Barker, Vlclorin 
Wiadsor — A. A. DavU. J. C. Det- 

llB. J. N. Forde, Victoria.
_ Har. ab-Hearik r,^*. Pottlaad.

Biekiewlex. the Poltoh aovetisl, pub- ------5—-----------
with

aad tied m at tba baakara. 
dUagte «aMi ia last c

Mar. 11. at T.BO U
Tha prtaMcnt

_________________ Jlaad, ol the oompaay wUl be at the meet-
the haakata this lag. Vha tsport ol the delegate to 

It ia a tag wbHa ataoe tha aaaaal amatlag trill be reorired.

taaiiaHy. aad looks Uka oM ■ Pimaral Tamonow - Hia laaecal 
of tha late Exacatiaa KDkman takea

________ plaea toaorrow at three o’clock from
TBTrt O-tal flow aad aampla Mt Klrkmaa’a tmtoace. Victoria 
Mtt UbhbPa Laadm late Pato toad.
Sto. Mtoaai. enamp lavor, la pet 
2m > I Ptoamr’a Fmeral - The laaeral of

-------  the tola Joha Dolholt took place yee-
A Bmmway - A tone atlaehat to today <rom HObarVa 

,«gpmB kilMteg to tbo Whmirark room. Rev. Mr. MHlar aad Rev. Mr 
mmrn tm awar m SteNap ovaa- Taylec ol Albond oOcUUag. The 
Ito a» die Vfedaria Ccemaat aad to paO bOarera wen Means. Oeo. Bevll 
a mix m Bear tU An baB daawed oekway, Jaato Althea. R. Shaw, 
over tha vaUcto. throwlag the drivec W. Campbell, H. Horae aad 
tota the MOet. However he was 
aai madk hart aai aat a great deal

a CaUwNI’a araak ef saw Mtog

laadaato _ It to atatod to
1 that Cataael Orarv. 
h te Rapal Saheol at Artil-

KtoWtoa. wB ha appetatad

wfS ha to dharga at BsUtoa. Ootom 
M Dnry aarvad to ItH, aad atoa

Caaaa 8aU - The a

WILIPIPISI
PtogAadhaoiMad-l

AMImrUnii^rffrsIh—t

Paint 
Your 

Homesl

Our Miss Mahonoy who so lately arriw-1 
ed from Toronto aiid havinc visited San | 
Francisco and Portland some few days { 

^ axe, has collected numerous Eastern and | 
2 Western Styles. The pleasure of your com- J 
^ pany is requested whether you wish to buy j 

or not."-----

HE POSED.Itohea today aa article dealing 
tha Polish achool queatioo. in which

ttsgedy." He adds. "The years ot Cnosual Conditions
youth mnd saoleacm« sre years of -------
suncriDg sad torture. It U wily the A novel idea In photography 
bar that their children m be- Uied at Ladyxmiih yexU-iday by

social pariahs that n akes par- young man with a Icrllle inventive 
anU wish them to obtain eertlllcat- n«ae With a companion armed with 
ro.»» a kodak he proceeded to the waur-

, -----— votkt dam back ol the town
HOTEL arrivals. proceeded to make preparxtionx

a picture that would make a mark 
WUsoa lIoW.-A. O. McLennaa. in Inalantaneous photography, eclips 

Mrs. Johnston. Vaneourer; John Mo tog tlie common piece ones of moring 
Cloeky, Mrs. J. McCrsdy, E. H. bains or race horses in motioi 
Eagel, A. Lhehsm. E. A. Qallofi. T| I.eaving his companion below 

W. Pedew, A. Shotbolt. R. the kodak, the genius mounted
r with

n WiH SavelM Mtu; 
Sterling Paiqts
Flri0R.Sl.76 per Galkml

BW>A1I mady to I 
SMsyCaag

—----------- BSL”^Srr
-----^

^ |j*H.Oood&C«.
. I ■ -BOLl *«’

th;e3 DBEST. IsaiElT’S

w
Iin

(~) A7~TT'.~F?,
S 
H
S

Paterson Shoe Co y
aoua ^o-Biisrxs

I DRYSDALE-STEVENSON.Ld.
and proceatod oqt on a bxanch pro- 
jevUng some twelve leet above the 
waiirr. lie chose a decayed limb, 
and just as he posed there wan a 
rash, the limb buAe and down the 

climber went mto twelve leet ol cold 
Wgui. HeTEll too quickly how 

the picture only revealed 
b like one ol the aubmarine 
, shown lu the illustrationa 

Fort Arthur fighta, with a bunch ol 
tou//.lcd hair in the cenUe—the lan- 
gnagr no ptcure could portray.

The photograph will be seat to one 
ul the exbibiUuns labelled "A Back
ward .Spring.'•

SIG.'IATCRE.S.

d wire.'uiii’r.-v;

Among a lot ol icUars 1 received 
aiuwci u> aa advetUscmcat, ' said 
lusuuas man, ‘there was one that 

iBclined ae lowaxds lU writer, ex
cept that I coqldn l read U»e signa- 
lute. Every woid in the body ol 
ihc leltei waa clear, but the signa
ture was illeg ble. i dun't, know 
bo* nuny people there are who write 
plainly inougb balil they come -to 
wiiie then owB name, and thin write 
Uiat blindly, I suppose it u more 
HOB lotce ol babit than anything 
else, lot they may be otherwise thi 

.St calelul people in Uie world. 
Every man should write his ng- 

uature with perfect distinctness, so 
ih-t It can be read easily and with- 
,ut misuke by those unfamiliar with 
I, and also as a mark of his own 
arc and exactness 

■One Utter that 1 ineived. itq 
:,ndy written, had its sigiiaiuie pm 
<n with a h.,nd stauip. I didn t 
Miow jiist what to think of this, bin 
,l had at least the merit ol perfect 
learntos.’’

of the chair aad to reeelfe the efre- 
■tricily oar haa only to rest the 
bands and arms oa the arms ol the 
chair.

A gentle rocking sends a gtwtie 
enrrent ol electrlrity through the 
body ol the person in the chair A 

rapid rocking Increases the 
strength ol the rurrent. and no mat- 

bow violent Uie rocking Uic eur- 
L generated will not be strung ra- 

ough to cause any injury 
For. Ibose who need elecUlcal treat 
lent the chair will be a boon, lor 
it treatment may be taken wOle 
-ading or restlnc Attached to the 
ynamo Is a covered wire ending m' 

a cylinder, which may be taken out 
iand used to send a current through 
the tare or any portion of the body, 
which needs special treatment ,

colors believe they can man 
afneturs the chair at little more coat 
than Uie ordinary -rocker and they 
expect veiy socai to pul it oa tha 
market.

El.KCTKIC ROCKING CHAIR

Two Denver men have Jurt patant- 
-d an elrclrnal device that promises 
10 bring lame and fortune lo Uiem 
They ate G. M. Allen, an aUorney. 
lod S. M. Cswker, a gentleman who 
has a turn lot meebanics. and their 
levice is an electrical chair. It can 
e attached to any ordinary rocking 

i hair and U so arranged that the
• hair does not appear unlike the
ykair seen in every bouse. Under 
be seat is placed a small dynamo a- 

bout as large as two ItoU. To ttis 
,s atuched two brsss rods, mmsture 
walking beams, which opvrate 
lynan.0 when the chair ia rocked.

In other wards the rocking ot 
chair causes tha rods to bwvo ba<*- 
wards a»d forwards and they aat ds

DON’T TAKE 'EM OFF.

A word O fellow cHiieo 
Don’t Uke ’em o«'

The storm king may reluta agaia- 
Doo't Uke 'em o0<

The moraine may be glad aad bright 
And though It arenui Uiat spring's 

•sight
1 can't tell what may come ert 

nighl-
Don t take ’em oil'

Ferhaps they scratch and stick an 
burn-

Don't take 'em oil'
Too late is not the time to learn— 

Don’t lake ’em oil'
The buds will soon begin to sprout. 
The lambs ere long will Irish about, 

dim't you care, you just look 
out-

Don't take 'em oil'

The hearse It not a lovely thiag— 
Don’t Uke ’em oil'

It's tad to have to die ia spring— 
Don't lake ’em oil'

What il the crocus waaU to poke 
Itself up through the tod and ernke' 
A word to you and it's no )oke- 

Don't take ’em oB'

l uiuos bnUivolUiw o.Mi*;*;jr invit*

.'-H'itiV'v-'VU.

VuiUf-E HrKhrvTi rf« itir;
J N N It Ht.uox.

Eggs For Hatrinag -narred Ply
mouth Rocks and BuB Orpingtoa 
►.urn 11.00 pec IJ. T WIIALE.V, 
NortBasM. B. C oaHw

We are Nt«ke<i c,.n.pl.-tely witti 
eveiy fanning Te^iuisit,*^—Har- 

r»wa. Hakes. Planet Jr. I'ulti- 
vabini. Plows. .SocTers, Ktc.

Srd SaitJitUr iD 
KAfRO iariiRd tm

Ko. 1067. DMUU In the VI 
^yj^o^i^onjhe in s«l

—Our selection of—

Garden Tools
Is c«fn(jleU in every Hi tail Call 

anH get jirices

Do you want a
Lawn Mower?

tV( hare tlie l,est- prices tbs.
.... ' lowest..

W. H. MORTON
Victoria IreM-ent. Nanaimo.

P/IINUSS DENTISrif
Iitielrr in allri'J' I ranrb" *• fine IS 

ran be done in the vorld. .ml s»«iliit*ty 
Itvo Irom the Hl.KiHTKhT P.t IE*' 
tractiug, lEtling, filling ol <ro»n» sad 
bridg*. wilhoofpaiu or tli-coiiilort.

PtinlMS, Artistic and Rdiablt
Are the wslrh .or.le ol our i lli<-e. Cos 
enitalion and yonr te« ll. clraiwd lr»w 
Kail set, 17AO; edver ti llimr., II nj.; foM 
fillings, a op; gold crown.. U op.

Thw Want Dwntal P*rtor«

teoar Ynlae and (.ovsniwvnl Sta. 
VICTOBU. B.O.

» r y:':


